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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Qultaro Violins Etc

Also a now invoice ol tho Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcnl

cllmato second to nono

MOHE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

0 tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETB
A8S011TMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General - Merchandise

Also tliti choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

2teers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FRIGES
Kd HOFKSOHLAEGER fc CO

Corner King Bethel Streets

ffl B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Iv Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL UArEBIALS OH HAND

li lumish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

t t r 8hoeing a Speoialty

TRLTCPHONK 572

Brace faring A Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Building Lots

houses and lots and

lands fob sale

W Parties wishing to dispose of tneir
PrnrmrHfm urn Invltoil fnroll nn

Iletropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TKEET

i J WAfcLKR Manaokr

Wholesale and
Hotall

BUTCHERS
AMD

Wavy Contractors

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

1 F RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon tho lead ¬

ing BPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
sorved only

Call at Corner of Nuuami and
Beretanla Streets 005 tf

IMG BRANCH BATHS
V7AIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and iky
With breakers long give lullaby

King Streot Train Cars pass tho door
adicsnnd children specialty euros for

THE ARLINGTON
A zraxxxlly Hotel

V KROUQE Prop

tt Day V UO

dPJilOlAL MONTHLY KATES

ie Best of Attendance the Bent Situation
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COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of tho old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

IMIBM
LIMITED

NGO

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

i San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf San Francisco Cal

DAVBY
Photographic Co Ltd

Corner Hotol and Fort Sts
This Company Is fully prepared to take

Instantaneous Portraits at their Studio
All work dono by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and Bartolnzzl
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of the Bas
Rellof and Iridium processes Mr Davoy
Slvcs personal attention to all sittings

not wish hi i patrons o tako photo-
graphs

¬

that aro not entirely satisfactory
Wn am prepared to mako Groups at resi-
dences

¬

flashlight or daylight Copying and
Enlarging specially attended to Life slzo
portraits made in oils on Porcelain finish ¬

ed m ator Color Sepia or Crayon We
have tho largest and most artistic cpllen
tion of Island views Samplos of our new
work known as Life Slzo Paris Eaamols
the latest process in Photography can be
sennat onr Studio Amateur printing
and developing dono with neatnosa and
dispatch

Business Oardo

B N BOYD

SunvEion and Real Estate Agent

Ottlco Bethel Streot over the New
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copjpeb and Sheet
Ikon Woiik

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-La- w

Kaahumanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Malinger

VM unrl SU1 Mnlint Blroot Pfnnnlnln K T

ALLEN BOBINSON

Dealers in Lujideb and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds
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Tho Colonial Policy

Ouo of tho most effeotivo spoochoa
against tho annexation of Hawaii
was mado by that veteran Repub-
lican

¬

Senator Morrill of Vormont
It is worthy of caroful study and if
tho quostion of annexation is to
como into tho practical politics of
the year it will doubtleBa bo widely
distributed throughout the country
Let us not mako any mistako about
the moaning of this raovoment If
we enter into it lot us ontor iuto it
with our eyes open and with a com-
plete

¬

understanding of all that it
signifios By annexing Hawaii wo

are adopting a colonial policy and
aro making almost nonessary at
least almost inevitable the reten-
tion

¬

of tho Philippine Islands and
Puerto Ilico while our retention of
Cuba will only be prevented by our
solomn promise that the Cubans
should establish their own govern-
ment

¬

Even that promise may not
be kept in the intensity of the fool-

ing
¬

in favor of increasing our terri ¬

tory that will follow tho inaugura-
tion

¬

of that policy As Senator
Morrill points out this will end tho
Monroe doctrine We have insisted
and our insistence has been accept-
ed

¬

by Great Britain as within the
proper sphere of our action that
European governments shall not in ¬

terfere with any people on this
hemisphere who are governing
themselves If now we ourselves
interfere with distant pooples in the
Pacific preventing hem from es-

tablishing
¬

their own governments
and taking over as we do in the
Newlands resolution the full gov ¬

ernment of a foreign people a
majority of whom ore unwilling to
como within our jurisdiction with
what logic and with what con
sistency can we warn Europe from
interference in the affairs of this
hemisphere If we havo the right
to govern other people against their
will why has not every other nation
the right to exercise whatover power
it may possess in that direction
Let us not imagine either thnt we
are about to establish self governing
colonies after the manner of tho
great English colonies Wo are
simply contemplating tho deliberate
adoption of the colonial policy
which was Englands until we
taught her to abandon it which is
that of Franco and Germany and
whioh is moreover that which has
roused our indignation and lot us
into a war with Spain Our annex-

ationists
¬

are for governing other
people not for permitting other
people to freo themselves from
Spanish rule to govern themselves
This colonial polioy whioh wo over ¬

throw and in overthrowing which
wo laid tho foundation of the great ¬

ness of Englands colonies of to day
not only costs the governments of
France and Germany immense sums
of money but loads to no ameliora-
tion

¬

of tho human race and does
not even provide a home for emi-
grating

¬

Fronohmen or Germans
So far as Spain is concerned the
offoct of this colonial polioy is seen
in the war whioh wo aro now waging
against her We are contemplating
tho taking up of this old and dis-

credited
¬

colonial polioy not as iB

pretended for the purpose of in ¬

creasing mid enlarging and en-

nobling
¬

our national life but for
puroly commercial ends for trade
and all tho corruption whioh is im-

plied
¬

in the intimate association of
trade and government We do not
believe for a moment that tho peo-
ple

¬

of this country would deliberate-
ly

¬

vote for Buoh a polioy Harpers
Weekly

m m

Tho Old Govornmont

W C Peacock Co Ltd are
ogonts for tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky whioh is pro
nouncod perfection by all oonnois
sours It is sorved in tho Iloyal
where tho boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under tho
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Paaijio tho perfection whisky
will remind tho Boys in Bluo of
their glorious Groat Republic and
iu tho Cosmopolitan toars will bo
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of tho Emerald
Island

Here wo go boysl Take another
sip of Old Government whisky

By tho Way

It is all vory woll for tho Spanish
censorship to transform dofeats into
victories for homo consumption but
tho authorities ought at least to
have givon a hint to tho Quoon and
tho Govornmont of Spain Both
tolographed congratulations to Ad-

miral
¬

Corvera on tho brilliant vic ¬

tory wioh resulted iu tho sinking of
tho Merrimac and though its a
heart that never rejoicos tho
tho sealing of tho fate of ones own
fleet is hardly an occasion for well
yes wo willl Merrimao king

Woll informod persons in Mad-

rid
¬

have been pointing out to vari-

ous
¬

own correspondents how very
badly Amorica contrasts with Spain
in tho war Tho United States re-

quire
¬

six months to organize their
infantry while their army is desti
tute of all supplies Spain on tho
contrary is and long has been on a
war footing And tho proof of the
war is as the Greeks showod us in
their war with Turkoy in tho foot¬

ing of it
Tho juvonilo mind grasps by in-

tuition
¬

truths whioh the adult
gloans by painful porusal of many
newspapers A child in a national
school was heard to speak of the
Yanko Spanko conflict as a civil
war Upon this tho master asked
Dont you know what a civil war is

George George Ys sir a war
in whioh they dont hurt eaoh other
mueh London Qlobe

Anglo American
Ono of the Morrlmaos crew was J ohn

Kelly of Glasgow Scotland

In all the corners of tho oarth
Beneath tho flag of ovory nation

Youll find a man of British birth
Concerned in some queer occupa-

tion
¬

And so were not surprised a Jack
A true born daring British hearty

Should be aboard the Merrimao
With Hobson and his merry party

Alliances may come and go
For statesmen are but kittle cattle

Yet times of stress will always show
The Saxons side by sido in battlo

And when the Final Struggle comes
When guns aro every vessels cargo

The Yanks at sound of British
drums

Will pay tho debt of Santiago
London Qlobe

Seattle Beor

This over popular Rainier Beor is
becoming a household word and
will you havo a glass of Seattle

is more often heard than anything
else The Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tap or in bottles

A tedious preacher had preached
tho assize sormon before Lord
Yelverton Ho came down smiling
to his lordship after the sorvioo
and oxpooting congratulations oa
his effort asked Well my lord
how did you like the sermon Oh
most wondorful repliee Yelverton
it was like the peace of God it

passed all understanding and like
His merov I thought it would have
endured forever

BUSINESS LOOALB

For good Butter Cheese and Egga
go to Masonic Temple Fruit Storo
Edgar Henriques

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug coran and
see for yourself MedeiroB k Decker
No 11 Hotol street

Dout forgot to call on B ELuoas
if you need good 8pootaclo to suit
your eyes Ho has all kinds and all
prices and will examine your oyes
freo Call and see him at tho Love
Building on Fort Stroot

Tho California Fruit Market has
received the choicest of ic- - house
goods by tho Alameda Chorries
PeacheB Plums Apricots Oysters
Fish and tho best of delicacies as
well as staplo goofo Telephone 378

PER MOANA Ohorries Plums
PoaoheB Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celory Cauliflower Gooseber¬

ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Applos Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbauk
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuts Raisins etc oto
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Whl G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win G Irwin Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprookols Vice President
W M Glirard Secretary Treasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUCAKFACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTS OF T1IJC

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Han Frnnnlnno IaI

remmis
n
urn

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnn Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

TELEPHONE 401

f

IS PRKPARED

ange

Fine Beers

THOS LINDSAY

J3CWE32LiEI2

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry
I

FIRST GLASS WOBE ONLY
ww Iotm IlnUrllncr FnrtRt f f

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Ordors promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE S02

BEN HAAHBO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Office King Street near Railroad Dopot
1 y

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Seer Depot
Formerly at llothol Hall now at
No 17 Konla Street lately Smith
botweon King and Hotol Streets

Remember this is tho only placo
in tho City where you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPEOIALTY

031

TO

778

Note tho only address 17 Konla St

3KT BRBHAM
P O BOX 185

NOXIOE TO CREDITORS

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
SPPOlntcd Executor of the last

Will and Testament of Halo k n copy
whortof is annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k deceasod of Wnlmoa Kauai
and all creditors uro horoby notified topresent tholr claims duly outhenticated
and with propor vouobors if any oxist
ovon If the claim is scoured by mortgage
pr otherwise to tho under named porson at
his xelsdonco at AValmoa Kauai within
six months from dato or bo forever baTCd
And all pa aonB Indebted to tho Bald
estato aro ronnostod to make immediate
navment nf unfit trrinhtpflnnaR fn tlia un
dersigned

Dated at Walmca Kauai July n 1803
J A AKINA

nxccuior oi tiio Estate oi nam jc de ¬

ceased H30 it oaw

FOR OH

FIR8TOLAB8 RESTAURANT IN AA
SAIiE LEASE

good central position thoroughly
Ishod nd equipped fpr business and

tradorinJllf n good
ror particulars apply to

J R MILLS
91l tf Cor Merchant and Alskea Brs

JMMuh -- JiAU4i


